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END OF BARTLEY BOND CASE

Thallj 8ttd Bute Cannot Becetsr frotp

the Bondsmen.

PREVIOUS DECISION OF COURT STANDS

vl JRewert ef Ma Banking Botri Show
Increase la Deposits ef Halt

Mllllea Dollars Darin tha
Last tlaarter.

Frrm a Etaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 20. (Special Telegram.)

Vpon rehearing the former opinion of the
supreme court Quashing the bill of excep-
tion! In the, Case of the state against Wil-

liam A-- Paxton and other official bonds-
men of te Treasurer Joseph Hartley,
a suit to recover a shortage of over IVio.WW,
Is adhered to, Judge J. B. Letton writing
the opinion. '

The bill of exceptions In the district court
from iJouglas county, filed by the atate
during 'Attorney General Proufs term of
office, on Ihe fifth trial of the case, was
quashed, the supreme court holding It waa
not properly authenticated. A motion for
rehearing ' waa filed by Attorney General
Frown who asserted the court erred In Ita
decision. The rehearing was allowed
mainly upon the state's contention that
by submitting the cast' on brlets the mo-

tion to quash the bill of exceptions had
been waived by the bondsmen and the
court should therefore have to consider
the case upon the evldrnce furnished by the
purported WH of exceptions.

A motion 'Was filed to vacate the order
granting a rehearing and to adhere to the
former opinion on the grounds that the
motion to quash was submitted to the
court by agreement of parties at the same
time Its 'submission was made upon the
merits, and that the former opinion as to
the bill of exceptions Is correct. No entry

s made on the record showing that the
motion to quash and the main esse had
been submitted together. The court says
It Is now admitted by the state that by
agreement of both parties the motion to
quash was submitted at the same time
as the main rase and therefore' waa prop-
erly considered by the court.

Failure to Certify la Fatal.
In view of the Importance of the case the

court says it has again examined the pur-
ported bill of exceptions. The court says
the whole difficulty rests In the failure to
properly Identify a certsln collection of
papers marked "Volume 2. Bill of Excep-
tions." The certificate of the clerk of the
district court to the . volumes of tran-
scripts of the pleadings that "the bill of
exceptions hereto attached la the original
bill of exceptions, etc." This certificate
makes no mention of more than one volume
of the bill of exceptions and implies the
existence of only one volume. It is true
that contained In volume I there Is a
stipulation of counsel and a certificate of
the trial Judge and by the stenographer that
the bill of exceptions consists of two vol-

ume The court further says: "The diff-
iculty in the present case, however, is that
the papers marked' volume II have no cer
tlflcate . whatever, , either" of the stenog-raplie- r.

the trial Judge or the clerk of the
district court, showing that they formed
a part of the, bill of exceptions In this
case." '.: ,v

The court, analyses the argument of the
attorney general, jolnts out the discrep-
ancy between the title of the case certi-
fied to-b- Hh clerk of the district court
and the transcript and the title of the
causo Verified In Volume I of the bill of
exceptions, also of the title endorsed upon
the cover Of the purported volume if, re-

fers tovn conipH-t- exposition of the doc-VV- d

; the . ryka of fUiUj irpuft .wltH
reference to, the .authentication of bills of
exceptions and points out that even though
a bill of exceptions has been allowed and
settled by the judge and has his signature
attached thereto showing auch allowance,
this would not be )n compliance with the
statutes, and the bill could not be con-

sidered unlesa further authenticated by the
proper certificates made by the clerk of
the district court. Therefore volume II,
being utterly unauthenttcated. cannot be.

considered, and since It Is apparent that
volume I does not contain all the testi-
mony, '.t cannot aid the court In determin-
ing the question presented, and the former

pin of Commissioner Duffle Is ad-
hered ' 'to.

Bank Deposits laerease.
.The quarterly report of the condition of

Nebraska's t7 banks haa Just been com-
piled by Secretary Royce of the stats bank-
ing board and it shows an increase in

over the report of the last quarter

SKIN ECZEMA

Iti WORST FORM

Black Splotches AH Over Face

Produced Severe Itching Year's

Treatment by Physicians Did No

Good and Became Despondent-Affec- ted

Parts Now Clear as Ever

Alabama Lads

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Ibotjt four years ago I was afflicted
with black splotches ail over my facs

nd a few covering my body, which
produced a severe itching irritation, and
w hich caused me a great deal of annoy-ano- e

and suffering, to such an extent that
I was forced to call in two of tbs leading
physicians of my town. After s thor-
ough examination of the dreaded com-plau- it

they announced it to be skin
enema in its worst form. They treated
me for the same for the length of one
year, but the treatment did me no good.

"Finally I became despondent and
decided to dincontinue their services.
Shortly afterwards, my husband in read-
ing copy of s weekly New York
paper taw an advertisement of the Cuti- -

. curft Remedies. ' He purchased the en- -
' tire outfit, and alter uting the contents
of the first bottle of Cutieura Resolvent
in connection with the Cutieura Soap

; and Ointment, the breaking out entirely
stopped- - I continued the use of the
Cut icura Remedies for six months, and" after that very splotch was entirely
gone and the affected parts were left as
clear as ever. I have not felt a sytnp--
torn of the ecsema. since, which was three

. years ago.
"The Cutieura Remedies not only

cured me of that dreadful disease,
ecsema, but other complicated trouble
as well: sod I have been the means of
others being cured of the same disease
by the Cutieura Remedies, and I don't
hesitate i saying that the Resolvent
is the best blood medicine that the world
has ever known." Iisxie E. Sledge,
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of over ISOO.ono. and an Increase In the re-

serve from 33.6 per cent to 33.8 per cent.
The report shows also a slight Increase In
loans and discounts. There are 163,3-- 7 de-

positors In state banks, an Increase of over
.000 since May 17, 1906. Compared with the

report of one year ago the following In-

creases are found: Loans and discounts,
fi, 81 8.570. 32; deposits, tS.722.2i7.70; and a de-

crease of J30.7M.71 In notes and bills
and bills payable, and an In

crease of forty-si- x In number of banks re-

porting.
Following is the report In detail:

RKSOCRCES..
Ixans jam real estate security....! fl.9so,032.oo
Other loans and discounts 3r.415.l3'.i.'.a
OvesHrafts ..... 4iie.5tl7.77
Btorks. seounties, . juagments, '

claims, etc 840.i6o.l6
Due from national, state . and

private banks and bankers 16.123. 420.39
Banking house, furniture and fix

tures i.iBti.ooa.w
Other real estate 213.1H.39
Current expenses and taxes paid 601.676.77
premium on Dona, eie lii.u
Other assets 4R.i70.18
Cash. 2.97y.894(

Total ...tf. 429,876.76

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock ...t 9.244 140 00
Surplus fund ... 1.846.9M.52
undivided pronts ... 1.7;.3.33
Dividends unpaid 4.373.64

&4 1CA VTtt laDeposits
Notes and Mils rediscounts. .

' 74!7:'4' I

1A ,30 17 IBills payable

Total , ..$;,42!.876.76

Geverner apeaka at Raedolph.
Governor Mickey returned this after

noon from Randolph where he had been i

to deliver an address before the district
Epworth league convention. A year ago
the governor "was Invited to speak at the
unveiling of a soldier1 a monument at faac
place, but was unable to accept the invi-

tation. A reception was given him by tin
.nlll.p. anif lAKt nlffht the Kovemor

was the guest of honor- - at an Ice crean J

supper given by the league.
Date of Bryan's Arrival.

T. 8. Allen today announced that W. .1.

Bryan would arrive In New lork, August
19, but that h. would not arrive In Lin
coln before Bepetember 1. It Is sup
posed that Mr. Bryan will be in Omaha
September 14.

OpealnaT Interarban.
Early' In July five miles of the Omaha,

Lincoln and Beatrice railroad will be 'n
operation. This is the stretch of track
between Lincoln and Bethany. Cars havj
been purchased and are expected in a few
days.

Beatrlee License Cancelled.
The balance of the district court In the

case of James C. Brinkworth and others
against Emanuel Slieinbeck of Beatrice la

reversed and the case la remunded with
directions to cancel the license to aell
liquor, which was granted him by the city
council. States that ,lhe burden of proof
is upon an applicant for a liquor license to
prove that he la a- - nun of respectable
character and standing, when by remon
strance such fact la denied. Shembeck
presented his petition In regular form and
was granted his license. A remonstrance
was entered staling that he was an hab-
itual drunkard Shembeck made no at-

tempt to disprove it In the trial and ha
la now deprived of his license.

Chance. In Straosraphera.
Miss Josephine Murphey of riattsmouth,

who for some time hna been employed as a
stenographer In the supreme court, has
resigned her position and Miss Mary Greer
of the office of Governor Mickey will take
her place. Miss Greer will be succeeded by
Miss Irene Holland, who formerly 'worked
in the office of Land CommutaloiuT Eaton.

Supreme court will not adjourn until to-

morrow, the Judge having a large number
of Important casts yet to be passed pon. It
Is doubtful, honever, that the Highlander's
ess. will be decided at this sitting, thougli
the Judges had expected to agree on the
opinion. nhni adjournment is taken Jt will
be until ..September 18. .

Opinions Filed.
The following opinions were filed:
South Omaha National Bank against

reversed and remanded; Barnes. J.Slat, against Paaton. on rehearing, formeropinion adhervd ; Letton. J. Stull esttlnslMaatlonka, on reaisument. fortuer opinion
tnodifled, motion for rehearing overrule.!.Letton. J. Omaha Loan and Building

against Henrfee. reversed and re-
manded with direction: Eumri, J. Stans-bur- y

against 8tnrer. affirmed: tpperaon CWei, eaainst fnion Pacltlo Rulfruad Company, amrml; Oldham, C. rich aaainatI'nlon r'alfio Railway Comiiany, affirmed;Oldham. C. Couaty of L4tvnla rlnt Chi-cago. birltnton A Qutwy Railway Com-pany, Albert. C. HuKnin ugalnst Piker?vfrse4 and retrain;'; j'kjt. C. 8iiesgelnst ptMju iu error dis

'

a

missed: Ames, C. City of McCook
and

C. Russell Rg;ili:st Russell, decree of dis-
trict court C.

and
with' C.

and
rvma ruled ; C' Lincoln

Kansas City and Omaha
Duffle. C. M""re Flack,

C. Nealon Rgainst
Albert, C

against of district
court modified : C. Poels
Wilson, leversi-- and
C. against i:n!on of the
World, and with

Duffle. C. Howard Omaha
Al-

bert, C.
C. Simon,

and ' with
C. Jtownd against
Albert. C, Pcd aanlnst

C.
affirmed ; Ames; of
against Barber.-- Duffle,

C. Wilde agitinst Storx
decree of district court Duffle,
C. and

and
C. Taylor

against Hover, Duffle, C. Bteger
Kosch, and cause

C. Brown against Brown,
Albert, C. Moore Neece,

C. State, ex relator
Smith, writ

C. J.
are rules upon motion for

I.ange Royal motion
for leave to file second motion for

Havens against
Omaha Feed

for leave to file second mo-
tion for denied. Wilson against
Modern 8trode
against Taylor

Eastern and
Loan sgalnt

Bennett
Hock)

Ratea for
Warner of the state

Is here and
that the had a rate of
one fare plus 60 cents to those who attend
the Mr. Worrier
will call the

to select a
of the

Insane Woman Fonnd Dead.
Mrs. Edith Moore, for two years an

of the Lincoln waa found
dead In an bed near the

At the on the

The of an Ohio woman
home some of one

and there waa much
but let her . tell the story.

"Two years ago I waa thin and sickly
and so from waa very
nervous, and could not sleep gt night. I was
not able or to per-
form my duties and waa under
the care of our I had tried plain
living and all the

by friends but got no better.
"One day my horns

two yellow boxes and said,
v 'The grocer

wants us to try this food how
we like It. he thinks it will help you.' I
read all it said on the boxes about

and I how I at
It. for 1 It foolish to think food
could help me. But the next meal wa all
ate some with cream. We liked and

the crisp and new flavor
so wa kept on using not be-

cause we It would cure me but
because we liked It.

"At that time we had no Idea what the
raeults would be but now I am to
have the world know that today I am a
well and strong woman and

I gained over SO do not
suffer from any of the old alls and I know
that It is to alone that I owe
my health. They call m. 'Grape
Nuts' here In the house and all of my
friends have asked me the cause of It alL
I have several of tham to uae

and every one of th.m who
haa done so has been and I wish
It were In my power to Induce
who la sick to give this food a
trial. We still have three times
a day and never tire of It." Name given
by Post urn Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Tea days on this and
food will show anyone

who la run down from
a great worth more
than a gold mine It may mean
the Joy and spring of perfect health In
place of the old alia. Trial prove..
a

Look in pkg. for the little book,
"i'he Road to

pagne of milk
IK o;
Ml 11 !

The main point of beer, like everything else, is SUPERIORITY of QUALITY.
Try bottle of HIGH LIFE Beer and compare it with any other brand, and

the question of Superiority and Quality will be settled for all time.

to are to

use
We have

You

against
ParsoiiF, remanded; Jackson,

niodllled: Jackson, Brink-wort- h

ag.ilnst Shenibeck, reversed
directions; Epperson,

Johnson against Carpenter, reversed
Oldluim. Township

Railway,
affirmed; agulnst
affirmed; Oldham,

aftlrnied; McFarland
Altschuler. .ludgrr.ent

Jackson, against
remanded; Epperson.

Shep.ird Bankers
reversed remanded direc-

tions; against
Whoifoale Orocery Company, affirmed;

McDowell against Markov, af-
firmed; Juckson, Herring against
reversed renmnded Instructions;
Oldham, Hollenbeck, af-
firmed: Burrell,,
afTlimed; Eppefsun, Johnson against
Hlggins. 'Village
Franklin affirmed;

Brewing Company,
modified;

Farmers Merchants' Irrigation
Company against Fldel'.ty Ousranty
Company, affirmed: Jackson.

affirmed:
against reversed dis-
missed: Jackson.
affirmed: against
affirmed; Oldham,
Sumption, against defiled;
Sedgwick,

Following re-

hearing:
agulnst Highlanders,

re-
hearing sustained. Robert-
son, overruled. Company
application

rehearing
Woodmen. overruled.

Hoagland. overruled. against
Hunter, overruled. Building

Association Toklnson, over-
ruled. against Melville, overruled.

against Schlattan. overuled.
Hepobltcnn Convention.

Chairman republican
committee tonight announced

railroads granted

republican convention.
shortly executive committee

together temporary chairman
convention.

asylum,
asparagus asylum

THEY LAl'GRED
Argument Packages.

husband brought
packages .Grape-Nut- s

evening discussion,

suffered Indigestion,

physically mentally
constantly

physician.
different remedies

recommended
husband brought

andreport

Grape-Nut- s

remember laughed
thought

dellcloualy
Grape-Nut- s,

thought

anxious

physically
mentally. peunds,

Grape-Nut- s

restored

persuaded
Grapa-Nut- s

benefited
everyone

wonderful
Grape-Nut- s

nourishing com-
pletely digestible

improper feeding
change, sometimes

because

"There's
rtuoa."

famous
WeUvills.'

only the best materials money can buy.
spent fortunes obtain, and still spending large sums annually

We

maintain "PERFECT
will find MILLER HIGH LIFE BEER for sale at all first-cla- ss

hotels and clubs and on dining cars and steamships.
A. GOLDSTEIN & CO., COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA, DISTRIBUTERS.

T

late this evening. The woman disappeared
from the asylum Saturday, since which
time the. officials searched diligently' for
her, but without success until this even-

ing. The remains were badly decomposed.
Coroner Graham held an Inquest and the
verdict of the Jury was that she died from
an unknown cause. It Is the belief of the
coroner, however, that 'she died of becom-

ing overheated, bringing on a hemorrhage
of the brain. Mrs. Modre.wa 40 years old
and was a sufferer from paresis, brought on
by disease. She was sent there from Lara-caste- r

county and her parents live at Be
atrice. On two former occasions she es-

caped from the' Institution ."'and on one
occasion she remained1 .'a month with a
Christian Science fai)illy, taking the trcatT
rnenL- - Near the body'.waa found a quantify
of provisions which . she had taken from
the Institution, , i k

CIRRIE IS OlT FOR SBSATOn

Mass Meeting nt Broken How For-
mally Launches Custer Candidate.
BROKEN BOW, Neb.. June
At a mass meeting of cltlsens of Broken

Bow this evening, held at the court hou:e,
Hon. Frank M. Currle publicly announced
that he waa an active candidate for the
nomination for United States senator and
that he would use all honorable means ,o
secure the nomination and election. The
meeting was called to order by L. H. Jw-et- t

and then Mayor W. A. George was
elected chairman. Frank M. Curries old
neighbors and friends were enthusiastic
for him for senator. Many speeches were
made, all bringing out the qualities of
Frank M. Currle for the position. D. V.
Joyner, deputy treasurer of Custer county:
Joseph Plgmart, county clerk; Rev. Harvey
M. Plnckney, county superintendent, and
Gus Humphrey, county Judge, were present
and spoke favoring Frank M. Currle.

D. V. Joyner offered a resolution which
received a second to the effect that the
mass meeting unitedly request the county
convention to permit Hon. Frank M. Currie
to select bis own delegates to the stste con- - j

venuon. ine mass meeting was willing to
pass the resolution, but Mr. Currie ob-
jected, saying that'' he never did select his
own delegates to any convention: that he
was against the method on principle and
that he did not want the resolution passed.
Currle said that he knew If the county
convention was friendly to him It would
select men friendly to his Interests and that
he could always trust his friends; that If
the convention was unfriendly to him he
did not want the delegation.

I. A. Rennau, who had charge of Currle's
political interests while he was In Mexico,
stated that Currie would go to the state
convention with one-thi- rd of the delegates,
who would vote for Frank M. Currle from
the beginning. In talking with different
prominent politicians, they believe that
Edward Roaewater will be stronger than
Norris Brrrwn In 'the state convention, but
that the old enemies of Mr. Rosewater will
give Mr. Currle the lead and result in Cur-
rle being nominated.

A resolution waa passed authorising the
chairman, W. A. George, to appoint a com-
mittee of five to promote Mr. Currle's can-
didacy.

GRASD CHAPTER OF THE P. E. O.

Large Attendance at the Session Held
nt Bine Hill.

BLl'E HILL, Neb., June eclal

Telegram.) Nebraska grand chapter. P. E.
O.. Is In seventeenth annual session at
Blue Hill. The P. E. O. Is now' In Its
fortieth year and has nearly 7.000 active
members. There are 903 members In Ne-

braska and forty local chapters. Chapter
W of Blue Hill has most efficient com-
mittees whose thoughtful care for the dele-
gates Is thoroughly appreciated. Tuesday
evening an Informal reception was given
at the home of Mrs. C. F. Gund. At 8
o'clock Wednesday morning the Christian
church became the Mecca of the P. E. O.
The chapter was called to order by Mrs.
Carrie M. Peterson, state president. All
state officers were present, also Mary-- B.
Lawrence of Kansas City, supreme presi-
dent; Mary Osmond, editor of Records, the
official organ; Mrs. Carrie Hapeman, past
supreme president.

Devotional exercises were led by Mrs.
Harrison and the address of welcome wa
extended by Mrs. Gune of Chapter W.
Mrs. Peterson rendered a piano solo and
the response was given by Miss Little.
Guests of honor were then presented. The
chairman of tb committee on creden-
tials. Annie E. Kyde, reported sixty (Ult- -

PURITY."

'tt T7TVA7A TTTTT7

gates present. The committee on dis-

pensations recommended charters be
granted the four chapters under dispensa-
tion, A of Falrbury. A P of St. Paul,
A Q of Loup City and A R of Stromaburg.
Officers presented their annual reports. The
hours are filled with helpful thoughts and
suggestions. Mrs. Lawrence presented the
duties and requirements of members. Mrs.
Sheets of Omaha sand a charming solo.
Mrs. Thomas gave a report of the Thorn-tow- n,

Ind., supreme chapter. The memo-
rial hour was very impressive. Mrs. Jones
of Lincoln was chairman. Seven members
have died this year.

OVK SE9TlOX FALLS FLAT

Roy Alleged to' Be Xeglerted Simply
Allowed to i'lalt Home.

BEATRICE, Neb.. June 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) John Herschman, a boy who left
the institution for feeble minded youths
here last July In company with his sister
to visit at his home at Omaha during the
summer vacation, was brought back today
by Superintendent Morris of the Associated
charities. A report has been circulated
that the youth was found alone and un-

protected In a field near Beatrice by his
sister, who took him to Omaha, and that
an Investigation of the conditions of the
Institute would be made.

Superintendent Johnson said today that
there was no truth In the statement that
the boy waa found in the field. He stated
that the lad was never discharged and that
his parents failed to bring him back at the
close of the vacation. Since the boy's visit
In Omaha It Is said he has been in the
hands of the Juvenile courts and that the
commissioners were asked to send liim
back to Beatrice. Mr. Morris visited the
Institute and learned the facta in the case
and from all appearances a nice little sen-

sation has been punctured.

Woman Injured by Horse.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., June 20. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Miss Faith Gullerson, a
prominent young woman of this city, was
found In an unconscious condition this
morning near the tracks on Fifth avenue.
She had been riding a pony and was either
thrown or fell to the ground. She was
removed to the hospital and from there
heme. After regaining consciousness sh-- i

could form no Idea how the accident oc-
curred. Her head and body are badly
bruised. Miss Gullerson Is the one who
had the thrilling experience with a run-
away horse-las- t month.

Swi of Nebraska.
BEATRICE The Beatrice and Pawnee

City ball teams will play at Pawnee City,
June 29. A return game will be played here
on July S.

BEATRICE Rev. J. E. Young of this
city left yesterday for Medicine Hat, Can-
ada, near which place the Dunkards have
purchased Z3.ono acres of land, wnere they
will establish a colony.

PLATTSMOI'H Rev. E. Copus, 8. J..
Crelghton university, Omaha, delivered the
closing address at the graduating exer-
cises of the St. John's church school In
the Paxmele theater last evening.

PLATTSMOPTH The Young Church-
men's clubs of Omaha and South Omaha
are enjoying their annual outing this week
a short distance north of this city. Their
beautiful tented city Is in fine shape now.

BEATRICE The annual commencement
exercises of St. Joseph's parochial school
were held last evening In the Cathoilo
church. There was a large crowd In at-
tendance, and an Interesting program was
rendered.

AIN8 WORTH The Sunday schools of
Ainsworth and the Sunday schools of Long
Pine met today on the Chautauqua grounds
rear lxng Pine and had a grand picnic.
The schools of the two towns were well
represented.

BEATRICE The boy band recently or-
ganised hare by Prof. Watt Is making good
headway. The band now has a member-
ship of twenty, and has been engaged to
play for the street fair at Cortland to be
held next August.

BEATRICE At high noon today occurred
the marriage of Mr. T. P. Woodward of
Vllllsca. la., and Miss Cora Maxwell of this
city. The young couple left for the west
on a wedding trip Immediately aft.r the
ceremony, and upon their return they will
make their home at Vllllsca.

WOOD RIVER While the local section
men on the I'nlon Pacific were unloading a
car of sand which mas brought from Val-
ley a number of fish about six Inches long
were found alive In the car. They had
bean loaded into the car by the steam
shovel snd were able to live In the sand.

PILGER B. H. Schaburg now haa tne ex-
cavation finished for his new brick bank
building, which whan completed will be one
of the finest structures In town. The build-
ing will be two stories high, with a ot

front. The hank will occupy one room,
J4xM), then there will be two, store rooms,
ioxfx) and 26x80.

WOOD RIVER Another rain, which cov-
ered more territory and was much more
benefli-la- l than that of Sunday, fall steadily
last night for over sn hour, giving the
ground a good soaking. The fsjru.rs, who

i

were complaining about the light rain Sun-
day, are now satisfied. Everyone Is re-
joicing with them.

FREMONT A petition has been pre-
sented to the city council, signed by all theproperty owners, for the paving of Sixth
street between Broad and H, a distance
of one block. A special meeting of the
council has been called and the paving
will be put In as soon as the block on
Broad street between Sixth and Military'
is paved.

PILGER Mrs. Calvin Woods, living two
miles north of town, left her home yester-
day and went to the home of her parents
at Council Bluffs. She alleges her husband
would not support her and that he associ-
ated with questionable characters. The af-
fair has caused no little sensation as she
was a most highly respected young married
woman In the vicinity.

PLATTSMOUTH The high water in the
Missouri river la giving the farmers on the
Iowa side of the stream considerable
trouble. At a point about one mile north
of the rlpraplng the stream Is reported to
be cutting away the bank badly and sev-eral- rf

the farmers have been compelled to
remove to higher ground on account of
the water flooding their farms.

BRADSHAW-- At the home of the bride'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Crain, oc-
curred a very quiet but pretty wedding yes-
terday afternoon, when their daughter
Anna waa united In marriage to Mr. JohnBachmann of Stockliam. Only the mem-
bers of the Immediate family were present.
Elder T. B. McDonald of the Christianchurch was the officiating minister.

BEATRICE Six prisoners In the city JailCave, Carpenter. Love, Helvey, Cory and
Wilson all local toughs, were put to workon the streets yesterday. Four of them re-
fused to labor In the forenoon and they
were given a bread and. water diet by the
officers at dinner time. When they were
taken out after the nohn hour the quartet
"got busy" . and worked with their pals
like majors.

BEATRICE The Hoag Farmers' Eleva-
tor company held a meeting yesterday and
let the contract for the construction of a

el capacity elevator to J. II.
Blrchard of Lincoln. The elevator will be
erected on a site purchased on the Burling-
ton right-of-w- by the company and will
cost about $6,000. The work of excavating
will be started next week, and the structure
will be pushed to completion as fast as pos-
sible.

BEATRICE Dr Clara Hardv of this ellv
has received word! from Miss Isabella May-nar- d

and her sister, Miss Margaret May-nar-

stating that they had arrived In Liv-
erpool safe and sound, although the vessel
upon which they embarked met wirfi a se-

rious disaster and loss of life shortly afterleaving port. The Misses Maynard sailed
from New York on June 2, and will spend
a year In Europe studying music before
returning to Beatrice. .

FREMONT A human skeleton was found
this morning near the bark of the Platte
south of the city, in Saunders county. It
had evidently been lying there for a. long
time and is supposed to be- - that of some
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one drowned In the river last year or per-
haps the year before, as it was partially
covered by, vegetation. There was nothing
about It to give the slightest clue to Ita
identity. There were several persons from
tills vicinity drowned in the river during
the last two years, but the bodies of all
of them were recovered.

IONG PINE Upon the Invitation of the
IiOn Pine Commercial club the county
commissioners reviewed the proposed road
from Iing Pine to Springvlew. After Rock
county voted the railroad bonds down the
Springvlew business men decided to boycott
Rock county and made Long Pine a pro-
posalthat is. If Ixng Pine would open up
a good road between the two towns
Springvlew would change its shipping point
from BasBott, Rock county, to Long pine.
Brown county. Long Pine took the matter
up with the county commissioners, who.
after careful consideration, decided to open
up a first-cla- ss road from Springvlew to
Long Pine. .,... ,

FREMONT Relative f Frank Davis of
this city are much alarmed over-hi- disap-
pearance. About two weeks ago his family
left for Tennessee. Mr. Davis accompanying
them to Omaha, expecting to return atonce to Fremont, where he is agent for a
sewing machine company. Nothing has
been seen or heard from him since he bid
his wife godbye at the Union depot In
Omaha. Ills accounts with the company
were straight, he had-- good position, hisfamily relations were pleasant and his
friends and relatives aro at a loss to know
what has become of him. Since his disap-
pearance letters have reached, him her
from his wife In Tennessee.

BEATRICE Mrs. Eva Blddle, H years ofage and a bride of a few weeks, has turnedup missing from her home at Wymore andcannot be found. She left home last Thurs.day, stating that she was going to Liberty
to visit an aunt, but K was later learned
that she came to Beatrice. Her husband,
E. L. Biddle, and her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Real, arrived in the city last evening
and sought the asxlstance of the police
to aid In the search for the missing girl
wife, but no trace of her was found. The
officers believe phe left the city on a north-
bound train last Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Biddle were married in Marysvllle. Kas.,a few weeks ago. They were refused amarriage license by Judge Spa fiord of thiscity because the bride was under age.

GRAND ISLAND Yesterday waa a record--
breaking day at the Grand Island posl- -
office, the former high water mark on re-
ceipts having been broken. One hundredand six money orders were Issued, ihecause of the unusually large number being
the sending away of part of their saving
by a large number of Greek laborers on th
I'nion Pacific- Much of the money went
direct to the families of the laborers In the
old country. The orders were in amounts
of $25, $50. $75 and $100. Some, of them also
went to evident depositories of theee la-
borers in Pittsburg and New York. It Is
believed that the report for the pant fiscalyear, ending June 3o, will plai-- Grand
Island fourth In the list, with Omaha, Lin-
coln and South Omaha as the first three. In
the matterof receipts.

Gas Ranges
Summer Comfort and Gas Economj

We have them in all sizes, suited
to all needs, and are anxious to
show tbem, feeling sure we can.
interest you. The good points of
these stoves are legion, but should
be seen to be appreciated.

Heat Is not diffused throughout
the house there is no smell, seot
or danger, and the expense of
operating is less than with coal or
wood.

The Detroit Jewel is made en-

tirely of steel attractive and
no enamel to chip. or

peel off. Lasts longer and is easy
to clean.

It is constructed so as to give
the greatest amount of radiating
surface with the smallest consump-
tion of gas.

There are two large, square
ovens, one on a levef with your
fare. No 'more uncomfortable
stooping and bending. The labor
and fatigue of baking day is re-

duced to a. minimum. Trices,
$28.50 up.

The same perfect construction, with- -

& Wilhelm
Company
Sixteenth Street.


